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Preface 

The following thesis is written in a ‘thesis by publication’ format and includes three published 

articles in peer-reviewed international journals. 

This thesis, entitled “Parasitic fauna of wild teleost from Mediterranean Sea”, is divided into 

three chapters: 

Chapter 1. includes one research article published in the international journal ‘Animals’ 

focusing on the description of the parasite fauna of dusky grouper (Epinephelus marginatus) 

caught in the central Mediterranean Sea between the provinces of Messina and Syracuse. 

Chapter 2. consists of an article published in ‘Parasitology’. The chapter provides a 

morphological and molecular characterization of a new species of Didymodiclinus 

(Trematoda: Didymozoidae) infecting the dusky grouper, Epinephelus marginatus (Teleostei: 

Serranidae) from the Mediterranean Sea. 

Chapter 3. presents a paper published in the journal ‘Animals’. The chapter focuses on the 

description of granulomatous reaction due to Anisakis pegreffii larvae in Sphiraena viridensis 

compared to the same lesion in human. 

The investigations presented in the form of research articles herein included were mainly 

carried out at the Department of Veterinary Sciences of the University of Messina during the 

candidate’s PhD course. 

A collaboration with the Department of Chemical, Biological, Pharmaceutical and 

Environmental Sciences, University of Messina, Italy was agreed upon for the execution of 

molecular analyses included in the research article in Chapters 2 and 3. In addition, a 

collaboration with the Department of Veterinary Medicine, University of Sassari, Italy was 

established for the Morphological description performed in the surveys reported in Chapter 2. 

 

The thesis has been partially funded by European Project “PO-FEAMP 2014/2020, 

2.56, FishPathNet” (cost of consumables and molecular analysis equipment).  
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Abstract 
This doctoral thesis aims to provide original data on wild fish parasite fauna, to improve the 
current knowledge on teleost from the western and central Mediterranean Sea. The thesis is 
presented in the form of “thesis by publication” and is composed of three chapters. 
Chapter 1 aimed to investigate the parasite fauna of dusky grouper (E. marginatus) from the 
central Mediterranean Sea, between the provinces of Messina and Syracuse. In this chapter, 
two main targets, the economic value and the current lack of studies of the study area, were 
considered. In the study, 70 dusky groupers caught between 2018 and 2020 were included. 
Forty-seven specimens (67.2%) were positive for endo and ectoparasites: nematodes, digenean 
and monogenean trematodes. The most retrieved species was Prosorhynchus caudovatus 
(42.9%), followed by Podocotyle temensis (28.6%), Didymodiclinus sp. (18.6%), Philometra 
jordanoi (5.7%), and Anisakis Type II larvae (5.7%). The different prevalence, found between 
warm and cold seasons, is probably related to E. marginatus, characterized by molluscs that 
are considered as intermediate hosts for the retrieved parasite species.  
Chapter 2 provides a morphological and molecular characterization of a new species of 
Didymodiclinus (Trematoda: Didymozoidae) retrieved in Epinephelus marginatus (Teleostei: 
Serranidae) from Sicily and the island of Majorca. Between 1998 and 2020, 279 E. marginatus 
specimens were examined. The new species was morphologically different from the most 
similar congeneric species, retrieved in different hosts and locations within the host tissues, as 
described from other geographical areas. Moreover, this parasite represented the first 
didymozoid species reported in E. marginatus from the central and western Mediterranean 
Sea. For molecular evaluation, partial 28S, partial ITS-2 ribosomal RNA regions and 
mitochondrial COX1 gene were used. Comparison of Didymodiclinus marginati n.sp. 
sequences with other deposited sequences of 28S revealed that the new isolates cluster with 
several unidentified didymozoids. The morphological and genetic results obtained permitted 
to propose new identification keys for the genus Didymodiclinus. 
Chapter 3 describes a gastric granulomatous reaction caused by Anisakis pegreffii in 
yellowmouth barracuda (Sphyraena viridensis). In this study, 68 S.viridensis specimens were 
sampled from different fish markets on the east coast of Sicily. Retrieved parasite specimens 
and pathological tissues were collected for histological and molecular analyses. Twelve 
specimens (p=17.6%, MA=0.9, MI=4.8) were positive for nematode larvae, identified as 
Anisakis sp. One large female S. viridensis specimen showed massive parasite infection 
associated with multiple modular lesions of the gastric wall. Histological evaluation showed 
that the parasite body was surrounded by a granulomatous reaction made up of macrophages, 
epithelioid cells, some lymphocytes, and an external connective layer. Molecular analysis 
performed with 18S rRNA and cox2 genes allowed to identify the retrieved parasite larvae as 
A. pegreffii. The lesions described in the present chapter, although macroscopically identical 
to the human eosinophilic granuloma, microscopically showed significant variations in the 
involved inflammatory cell population, as in the host immune reaction.   
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General introduction: 

Understanding the distribution of high economic value teleost populations belonging to the 

same species is essential both to elaborate the dynamics and to manage sustainability, but also 

to identify possible fraud in fishing methods (Hilborn & Walters, 1992; Evans & Grainger, 

2002). Stock identification is considered an important practice, closely related to the correct 

management of fish species, finalized to encourage acceptable exploitation of resources within 

variable ecosystems, improving sustainable fishing, limiting the risk of stock reduction, and 

preserving the genetic diversity of our seas (Begg & Waldman, 1999; Mattiucci et al., 2015; 

Waples, 1998; Begg et al., 1999), mainly regarding the less productive stocks (Begg GA & 

Waldman JR., 1999; Oliva and Sánchez, 2005; Catalano et al., 2014). Parasitism represents 

one of the most common lifestyles among eukaryotes (Poulin and Morand 2004). Since the 

1930s, the use of parasites as biological tags of marine fish stocks has been described 

(Herrington et al., 1939). As reported by Williams et al. (1992), all taxonomic parasite groups, 

considering mainly the helminth parasites, have been used as tags for both marine and 

freshwater teleost and invertebrates. Among the most used techniques, molecular biology 

evaluation is still particularly used, even if the use of parasites as biological tags has gained 

wide acceptance since the 1990s (Williams et al. 1992; MacKenzie, 2002). Guidelines on the 

use of parasites as biological tags in fish population studies have been reported (Mackenzie, 

2002; Lester and Mackenzie, 2009), indicating three selection criteria: different levels of 

infection between the sampling areas; presence of the target species for the entire duration of 

the study, and the inclusion of non-pathogen parasites for the host.  

Parasites characterized by direct life cycles, such as monogenean trematodes and crustaceans, 

are considered the easiest species to include in these kinds of studies (Williams et al. 1992; 

MacKenzie, 2002).  Those with complex life cycles, such as digenean trematodes, tapeworms, 

roundworms, and acanthocephalan, characterized by two or more intermediate different hosts, 

are more difficult to use as more information is needed on the biotic and abiotic factors that 

influence parasite transmission (Kabata, 1963; Sindermann, 1983; MacKenzie, 1987; 

Williams et al., 1992). As reported by Køie (1983), digenean trematodes are considered the 

best biological tags, due to the presence of mollusks as intermediate hosts; therefore, the 

endemic area of digenean trematodes is strictly related to the geographic distribution of its 

mollusk host. The most used parasites as tags are nematodes, mainly their larval stages, 

considering mainly their distribution in seawater and freshwater teleost (Sindermann, 1990 

Abaunza et al., 1995; Garcia et al., 2011; Mattiucci et al., 2014, 2015). 

One technique considers the entire parasitic load found from all different sampling areas, 

rather than evaluating a single species of parasite, to clearly describe the structure of the host 
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stocks (Mackenzie, 2002). Furthermore, the persistence of the parasite in the host must be 

known in order to enroll it as an effective indicator of the population (Lester & Mackenzie, 

2009). 

Genetic characteristics and population distribution of parasites can lead to the identification of 

their host population (Mulvey et al., 1991; Cross et al., 2007). Although parasite populations 

can change more rapidly than host populations (Mattiucci et al., 2015), parasites can help better 

locate hosts to their population of origin (Criscione et al., 2005). Therefore, the genetic 

evaluation of the parasite appears to be the best practice used for these procedures (Criscione 

et al., 2006; Mackenzie & Hemmingsen, 2015). 

The use of parasites as tags is explained by the presence of fish that host a specific parasite 

species inside of geographic areas where this parasite is endemic. Specifically, by evaluating 

different parasite species, considered endemic in specific areas, more information can be 

obtained both on the area of origin and on the movements of the infected teleost (MacKenzie 

& Abaunza, 1998). In addition to being evaluated as useful biological tags during an ecological 

survey, parasites can provide very important information on host biology, such as feeding 

behavior, intraspecific dynamics, and the origin of single stock (Williams et al. 1992; 

Hemmingsen & MacKenzie 2001). Among endoparasite infections, the presence of helminths, 

characterized by complex life cycles, is particularly influenced by the feeding behavior of their 

hosts (Choisy et al. 2003; Parker et al. 2003). As previously reported, they can then be used as 

tags based on knowledge of their distribution areas, within which differences in host behavior 

and eating habits, as well as the abundance of intermediate hosts, can create levels of 

significantly different infections, capable of providing complete information on stock 

identification (MacKenzie et al. 2008). Among the other used techniques, the evaluation of 

food content in the gastrointestinal tract is considered an immediate but not exact analysis of 

the recent diet and eating habits of the hosts. On the other hand, parasitological analyses, 

following knowledge of biological cycles, can be considered in evaluating also previous 

interactions between predator and prey, which might also have occurred in distant 

environments and thus are not easy to observe in vivo (Klimpel & Palma, 2011). Molecular 

biology studies showed that zoonotic agents as Anisakis sp. larvae include a complex of sister 

species, characterized by different genetic profiles and geographic distributions (D’Amelio et 

al., 2013). Given the importance of these parasites in relation to public health, their taxonomy 

and distribution have been studied from different areas of the Mediterranean Sea (Mattiucci et 

al., 2008; Farjallah et al., 2008; Gutiérrez-Galindo et al., 2010; Angelucci et al., 2011; Meloni 

et al., 2011; Cavallero et al., 2012; Serracca et al., 2013). For these reasons, also the host-

parasite interactions must be considered, to better understand the stock characteristics.  
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Surveys included in this thesis were carried out in Sicily (southern Italy) and Majorca (Spain) 

with the aim to provide original data on the description and identification of the parasite fauna 

of wild fish, to improve current knowledge on wild fish parasitology. In detail, Chapter 1 

highlights the dusky grouper parasite fauna from the central Mediterranean Sea. Chapter 2 

aims to provide a detailed morphological and molecular description of a new Didymozoid 

parasite species retrieved in E. marginatus, comparing two different stocks from the western 

and central Mediterranean Sea. Finally, Chapter 3 provides for the first time a detailed 

description of a granulomatous lesion, due to Anisakis pegreffii, in yellowmouth barracuda 

(Sphyraena viridensis) from the central Mediterranean Sea, comparing the retrieved lesions to 

those reported in humans. 
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Chapter 1 
 

 

Parasite Fauna of the Dusky Grouper (Epinephelus marginatus, Lowe 1834) from the 
Central Mediterranean Sea 

 

 

Adapted from: 

 

Giovanni De Benedetto1, Francesca Arfuso1, Maria Catena Ferrara2, Emanuele Brianti1 and 
Gabriella Gaglio1 

 

 
1Department of Veterinary Sciences, University of Messina, 98168 Messina, Italy, 
2Zooprophylactic Institute of Sicily “A. Mirri”, Territorial Area of Barcellona Pozzo di Gotto, 
98051 Messina, Italy. 
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Simple Summary: The dusky grouper (Epinephelus marginatus) is one of the most expensive 

species present in the central Mediterranean Sea and the parasite fauna of this species has not 

been investigated, so far. The aim of the present survey was describing the dusky grouper 

parasites according to fish size and parasite charge. E. marginatus specimens in two groups 

(cold and warm months) were also divided to establish the relation between parasite fauna and 

fishing period. According to the results obtained, we can speculate that the infection 

differences between cold and warm periods could be related to the availability of different 

prey representing intermediate parasites host. None of the parasites found pose a threat to 

humans. 

 

Abstract: This study aimed to investigate parasite fauna of E. marginatus from the central 

Mediterranean Sea between Messina and Syracuse. In the present survey; parasite fauna of 

dusky grouper was investigated for two main reasons: the economic value of this species and 

the current lack of studies regarding the capture area. Seventy dusky groupers were caught 

from May 2018 to February 2020. Forty-seven out of the 70 specimens (67.2%) were infected 

with one or more parasite species. The most abundant species was Prosorhynchus caudovatus 

(42.9%), followed by Podocotyle temensis (28.6%), Didymodiclinus sp. (18.6%), Philometra 

jordanoi (5.7%), Anisakis Type II larvae (5.7%). Higher prevalence of infection of P. jordanoi 

and Contracaecum sp. was found in warm months (March to September), while P. caudovatus 

and P. temensis were mostly found during cold months. Weight and total length of E. 

marginatus were positively correlated with the parasitic load of P. jordanoi and 

Didymodiclinus sp. The different prevalence of parasite infection found between warm and 

cold months is probably related to the diet of the dusky grouper; which is characterized by 

mollusks that are intermediate hosts for parasite species found. None of the parasites found in 

the present survey is responsible for zoonosis. 

 

Keywords: Epinephelus marginatus; nematodes; trematodes; Sicily; Italy; seasonality 
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1. Introduction 

Among marine fish species distributed in warm water, the dusky grouper, Epinephelus 

marginatus (Lowe 1834) is one of the largest top predators in the western Mediterranean 

littoral ecosystems. Similar to other grouper species, E. marginatus shows an ontogenetic 

change in diet composition and an expansion of the trophic niche, with juveniles feeding 

primarily on Brachyura crustaceans and adults on cephalopods and fish [1,2]. In addition to its 

key role in coastal ecosystem food webs, the dusky grouper has a high economic value [3]. 

Epinephelus marginatus shows slow growth, fewer offspring, late maturation, large body size 

and long lifespan [4]. A decline in Mediterranean dusky grouper stocks has been observed 

over recent decades [5]. Both behavioral (e.g., site fidelity, inquisitive character) and 

biological (e.g., hermaphroditism, late sexual maturity, slow growth and longevity) features 

of this species together with artisanal fisheries and spear-fishing activities are the main factors 

increasing susceptibility to over-exploitation of E. marginatus and are accounted for as the 

foremost causes of species decline [4]. 

The occurrence of different parasites has been reported in dusky grouper populations [6–11]. 

In particular, natural outbreaks associated with gnathiid isopod larvae have been observed in 

wild and captive E. marginatus, in some cases associated to significant haematophagia [12,13]. 

Skin lesions and dermatitis, most likely associated with histozoic parasites, have been 

described in dusky groupers off the Libyan coast [14]. White capsules, tightly attached to the 

gills, pseudobranchs and orobranchial cavity with parasites identified as members of the 

didymozoid family (Trematoda: Didymozoidae) have been reported on wild dusky groupers 

in the Adriatic Sea [15] and the eastern Atlantic Ocean [16]. More recently, helminthological 

investigations on marine fish throughout the Mediterranean Sea reported adult philometrid 

nematodes in gonads of E. marginatus [17]. Polinas and co-authors [18] reported white and 

yellow didymozoid capsules and brown nodules on the gills and pseudobranchs of E. 

marginatus from the western Mediterranean Sea. Widespread occurrence of parasite infections 

in dusky grouper populations highlights the need for further research into the parasite fauna 

and infection mechanisms. Despite considerable progress in fish parasitology in recent 

decades, there are still major gaps in knowledge of parasitic infections affecting wild dusky 

groupers. Lack of knowledge in this field is related to the complexity of the marine 

environment. Due to extreme environmental variability, according to scientific literature, it is 

difficult to improve current knowledge on parasite control in wild fish. Therefore, the aim of 

the current survey was to characterize the gastrointestinal and gill parasite fauna of E. 

marginatus caught in the central Mediterranean Sea (Southern Italy). Moreover, as the 
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helminth fauna of the dusky grouper is unknown, parasitic infection based on E. marginatus 

development processes was investigated. 
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Fish Sampling 

From May 2018 to February 2020, 70 internal organs (stomach, intestine, liver, spleen) and 

gills of dusky groupers were collected from different fish markets or seized (due to illegal 

fishing, in particular regarding size) during official checks by veterinarians on the east cost of 

Sicily (Southern Italy). All the fish were caught in the Central Mediterranean Sea (FAO area 

37.2.2) (Figure 1), along the coast between Messina and Syracuse, an area characterized by 

the presence of cliffs and beaches, with a sandy and rocky seabed, sudden variations of sea 

depth and a mean water temperature of 20 ◦C during warm periods and 17 ◦C during cold 

periods. Fish were identified with a consecutive number, and the weight (PBA220, Mettler 

Toledo, accuracy of 1 g) and total length (with an accuracy of 0.1 cm) recorded during 

sampling. After collection, fish were immediately stored at +4 ◦C and transferred to the 

laboratory of Parasitology and Parasitic Diseases, University of Messina and examined within 

12 h. The collected specimens were split into two groups according to the capture period, 

namely warm months (23 specimens), for those collected from March to September, and cold 

months (47 specimens), from October to April. At the same time, the specimens were divided 

into size classes according to the criteria defined by Reñones et al. [2] as follows: Class I (<30 

cm TL); Class II (30–45 cm TL); Class III (45–60 cm TL); Class IV (>60 cm TL). 

2.2. Anatomopathological and Parasitological Examination 

A careful macroscopic examination was performed to highlight any lesions present. 

Examination of gills and internal organ surface was performed for each fish to investigate the 

presence of parasites with the aid of a stereomicroscope (SteREO Discovery.V12 Zeiss, Jena, 

Germany). All gastrointestinal organs were inspected for helminths with the total worm count 

technique (TWC). The parasites collected were stored in 70% ethanol until morphological 

identification. Parasites were stained, clarified in glycerin for 24 h, mounted and then 

identified with keys [2,19–24]. Trematods were stained with classic Semichon’s carmine red 

technique [25], modified according to requirements. A biopsy of gills and all organs was 

performed for microparasite presence. All morphological analyses were formed under an optic 

microscope (Axioskop 2 plus Zeiss), and all pictures were taken with a digital camera 

(Axiocam Mrc Zeiss) and a digital system (Axiovision Zeiss). 

2.3. Statistical Analysis 

For each parasite species, the epidemiological indices of infection as prevalence (P, %), mean 

abundance (MA) and mean intensity (MI) were calculated according to Bush et al. [26], and 

Pearson’s chi-square analysis applied to evaluate differences of most frequent parasite species 

in E. marginatus specimens between warm and cold months. Pearson’s correlation coefficients 
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were computed to evaluate the relationship between the biometric data (weight and total 

length) of E. marginatus and the prevalence of infection of each parasite species. A linear 

regression model (y = a + bx) was applied to determine the degree of correlation between these 

parameters during the study period. Level of significance was set at p values < 0.05. Statistical 

analyses were performed using the software GraphPad Prism version 5.1 (GraphPad Software, 

San Diego, CA, USA). 
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3. Results 

Examined E. marginatus specimens (3 males and 67 females) weighed from 280 g to 8 kg and 

had a total length (TL) ranging from 18 to 80 cm, divided as following: Class I (N = 21 fish); 

Class II (N = 26 fish); Class III (N = 11 fish); Class IV (N = 12 fish,). Parasites were isolated 

from several organs including the intestine, stomach, gills and gonads. Specifically, 47 out of 

the 70 E. marginatus specimens (67.2%) were positive for one or more parasite species or taxa 

(Table 1). 

No microparasites were found by biopsy. Prosorhynchus caudovatus and P. temensis showed 

the highest rate of infection compared to the other parasite species found, also according to 

analysis of the size classes (Figure 2). According to species descriptions by Yamaguti [19] and 

Polinas et al. (2018) [18], three flukes identified as Didymodiclinus sp., Pseudoempleurosoma 

sp. and Megalocotyle hexacantha were found in gills (Figure 3a). Morphologic features of 

other parasites, observed after diaphanization, allowed the identification of the gastrointestinal 

flukes Prosorhynchus caudovatus (Figure 3b), Podoctyle temensis, Hemipera sp. (Figure 

4a,b), and the nematode Philometra jordanoi, Anisakis sp. type II larvae, Capillaria sp. and 

Contracaecum sp. 

Gross lesions in the coelomatic organs of E. marginatus specimens attributable to parasite 

infection were not observed, and macroscopic gonadal alterations resulting from the presence 

of P. jordanoi (one to five specimens per fish) or gill damage caused by Didymodiclinus sp. 

were not found. As reported in Table 1, statistical evaluation of the data showed a dynamic 

infection level in E. marginatus specimens caught throughout the study period. In particular, 

the most prevalent parasite species P. caudovatus (χ2 = 7.55, p = 0.006) and P. temensis (χ2 = 

7.61, p = 0.005) were mostly found in cold months (October to March). The other parasite 

species showed no statistically significant difference in the prevalence of infection between 

warm and cold months. Biometric data, including weight and TL of E. marginatus investigated 

in the current survey, were positively correlated with the parasitic load of P. jordanoi and 

Didymodiclinus sp. (Table 2). The results of Pearson correlation were confirmed by the linear 

regression model (Figure 5). 
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4. Discussion 

The present survey provides an overview of the parasite fauna of E. marginatus from a central 

Mediterranean Sea population that had not been investigated previously. Prosorhynchus 

caudovatus was the most prevalent species found in the current survey. Interestingly, this 

species has not been reported in E. marginatus of the Mediterranean area, so far. Only a 

morphological description of P. caudovatus isolated from one specimen of E. marginatus 

caught along the South African coast [27], and in two Epinephelus goreensis and in four 

Lutjanus maltzani caught along the Ghanaian coast, have been reported [28]. The species P. 

temensis found here with a prevalence of 28.6% represents the first report of this parasite in 

E. marginatus from the investigated area. Previously, this species was reported in a dusky 

grouper along Corsican coasts, where 22 specimens of P. temensis were found in the pyloric 

caeca of one E. marginatus [20]. The gonads of 4 out of the 70 studied fish were infected with 

one to five specimens of P. jordanoi, but no gross organ alterations were observed. This 

finding is different to that reported by Marino et al. [29] in Pagellus erythrinus massively 

infected by gravid Philometra filiformis; probably, the smaller size of subgravid females of P. 

jordanoi found in dusky grouper could account for this difference. Philometrid nematodes 

have been reported with a prevalence of 22% in E. marginatus gonads and, despite the 

difficulty of extraction and identification, according to Lòpez-Neyra [30] a male specimen was 

identified as P. jordanoi. Didymozoidae species found in the current survey was identified as 

Didymodiclinus sp. Although this is the first report of Didymodiclinus sp. from the central 

Mediterranean Sea, the presence of this species had previously been reported in an E. 

marginatus specimen caught off Majorca Island (Western Mediterranean Sea) [18]. The 

Pseudempleurosoma sp., Contracaecum sp., M. hexacantha, Capillaria sp., Hemipera sp. and 

larvae of Anisakis type II found in specimens, even though in low numbers, represent the first 

report in E. marginatus from the central Mediterranean Sea so far. Analysis of the data 

highlighted a very high prevalence for infections with P. caudovatus and P. temensis, whose 

life cycle depends on an intermediate host presence. Although current knowledge on the life 

cycle of these flukes is limited, the high prevalence of infection of P. caudovatus and P. 

temensis found here suggests an abundance and/or preference of intermediate hosts of these 

parasite species in the diet of the dusky grouper. The most frequently found parasitic species 

mostly found during warm months were Philometra jordanoi and Contracaecum sp., whereas 

P. caudovatus and P. temensis showed a higher prevalence of infection during cold months. 

Differences found in parasite infections between warm and cold months are probably related 

to the diet and availability of food source. According to Reñones et al. [2], juvenile E. 

marginatus specimens (<30 cm TL) caught in the Mediterranean Sea feed mainly on 
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Brachyura (46% of stomach contents), in medium size specimens, between 30 and 45cm, and 

from 45 to 60 cm (sub-adult stage) the diet is mainly represented by cephalopods (40% of 

stomach contents), in adult specimens, >60 cm, the diet is mainly represented by teleost. Some 

of these varied organisms (e.g., Crustaceans, small fish, cuttlefish and octopus) comprising the 

diet of E. marginatus could potentially act as intermediate hosts for identified endo- and/or 

ecto-parasite species in this study [1,2]. Due to the size of the most parasitized fish, it could 

be speculated that mollusks represented the main source of nourishment of the E. marginatus 

analyzed [2], making them possible intermediate hosts of the flukes and nematodes found. 

Moreover, the data collected in the present study showed that weight and total length of E. 

marginatus are strongly correlated with Didymodiclinus sp. and P. jordanoi infection 

suggesting that fish size and, therefore, age, are variables worthy of investigation for the 

parasitic fauna of the dusky grouper as well as of other fish species of commercial interest. A 

possible explanation for the positive correlation between fish size and presence of 

Didymodiclinus sp. and P. jordanoi once again falls on the diet of E. marginatus as, being 

young fish, they are unable to prey on intermediate hosts of these parasites, e.g., mollusks and 

other fish; this strong positive relationship between parasite abundance and fish size has 

previously been reported by Polinas et al. [18]. There are still many gaps in the life cycle of 

the parasite species infesting dusky grouper and, thus, justifications for the results of the 

present study are in part speculative. According to the findings obtained, the dusky grouper of 

the investigated sea area may be regarded as a fish species that is “poor” in parasites regarding 

both abundance and variety of parasite species. According to Adroher-Auroux and Benítez-

Rodríguez [31], there are only two reports of Anisakis type II in mammals, both in laboratory 

rats during an experimental infection. For these reasons, it is impossible to suspect a possible 

zoonotic risk due to dusky grouper consumption. Nevertheless, the present survey allowed us 

to describe the presence of 10 parasite species in E. marginatus specimens caught in Sicilian 

seawaters which helps to better understand the parasite fauna of this fish species and the 

potential hazards posed, both to the host and to human consumers. 

 

 

5. Conclusions 

This investigation improves current knowledge on the parasitic fauna of E. marginatus, the 

most valued serranid of the fish population inhabiting Mediterranean coasts. Moreover, the 

current survey showed that the parasite species found and identified do not pose any public 

health concern. 
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Figure 1. Study area between Messina and Syracuse 
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Figure 2. Number of parasites per species according to different size classes. 

 
 
 

 
Figure 3. Megalocotyle hexacantha (a) specimen isolated from Epinephelus marginatus gills, 
glycerine diaphanization (H, Haptor; T, Testis; FC, Internal fertilization chamber; PH, Pharynx; AO, 
Anterior fixation organ) and Prosorhynchus caudovatus specimen (b) isolated from the E. marginatus 
stomach, glycerine diaphanization (R, Rhynchus; O, Ovary; T, Testis; CS, Cirrus sack). 
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Figure 4. Podocotyle temensis specimen (a), glycerine diaphanization (O, Trilobal ovarian tissue; T, 
Testis; OE, Oesophagus; OS, Oral sucker; VS, Ventral Sucker) and Hemipera sp. specimen (b), after 
Semichon’s carmine red technique staining (O, Ovary; T, Testis; OE, Oesophagus; OS, Oral sucker; 
VS, Ventral Sucker), both isolated from Epinephelus marginatus intestine. 

 

 

Figure 5. Linear regression values obtained between biometric data (weight and length) of 
Epinephelus marginatus and prevalence of infection of Didymodiclinus sp. and Philometra jordanoi. 
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Table 1. Prevalence (P, %), Mean abundance (MA) and mean intensity (MI) and infection site (Stomach 
= S, Intestine = I, Gills = G, Gonads = GO) of infection of parasite species retrieved in dusky grouper 
specimens. 

 
 

 

 

Table 2. Correlation between biometric data of Epinephelus marginatus and parasites’ prevalence. 
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Abstract: 
The current study provides a morphological and molecular characterization of a new species 

of Didymodiclinus (Trematoda: Didymozoidae) infecting the dusky grouper, Epinephelus 

marginatus (Teleostei: Serranidae) from the Mediterranean Sea. A total of 279 dusky grouper 

specimens were examined for didymozoid gill parasites from the Mediterranean Sea between 

1998 and 2020. New species differs from the most similar congeneric species by the rudiments 

of female reproductive organs in functional male specimens, and the seminal receptacle, 

Mehlis gland and accessory gland cells in functional female specimens, not observed in 

Didymodiclinus branchialis (Yamaguti, 1970), Didymodiclinus epinepheli (Abdul-Salam, 

Sreelatha and Farah, 1990) and Didymodiclinus pacificus (Yamaguti, 1938), respectively. 

These species are also characterized by their different hosts and location within the host 

tissues, being from other geographical localities. Moreover, this is the first species reported in 

E. marginatus from the central and western Mediterranean Sea. Genetic analyses were 

performed on partial 28S and partial internal transcribed spacer-2 ribosomal RNA regions and 

the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase 1 (cox1) gene by polymerase chain reaction. 

Comparison of genetic sequences of Didymodiclinus marginati n. sp. with the available 

deposited sequences of 28S revealed that the new isolates cluster with several unidentified 

didymozoids and groups as a sister clade of the Nematobothrinae subfamily. Moreover, 28S 

and cox1 phylogenetic trees evidenced that Didymodiclinae is well separated from 

Didymozoinae and other gonochoric didymozoids. Following both morphological and genetic 

results, a key of identification for the genus Didymodiclinus is proposed. 

 

Keywords: Didymoclinidae; didymozoid; dusky grouper; gill parasite; trematode 
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Introduction: 

Didymozoids (Platyhelminthes, Trematoda) are poorly known parasites, often highly 

prevalent and abundant in several wild and reared marine fish (Munday et al., 2003; Mladineo 

and Tudor, 2004). Until 1985, Didymozoidae included 212 species placed in 81 genera, 

infecting mainly tropical and subtropical host species, with 23 species occurring in 

Mediterranean fish (Nikolaeva, 1985). However, in recent years the growing interest for 

fishery, protection and aquaculture of several fish from the Mediterranean Sea has increased 

the number of didymozoid species recorded in this region (40 taxa, Mele et al., 2016; Pérez-

del-Olmo et al., 2016). Didymozoid parasites have been reported on the gills of the wild dusky 

groupers (Epinephelus marginatus, Lowe, 1834) (Osteichthyes, Serranidae), one of the largest 

top predators in the Atlantic and Mediterranean littoral ecosystems. In a first account, white 

capsules have been reported attached to the gills, pseudobranchs and orobranchial cavity of 

dusky grouper in the eastern Atlantic Ocean and ascribed them to Didymodiclinus branchialis 

(Yamaguti, 1970) (Gijón-Botella and López-Román, 1987). Also, Canestri-Trotti et al. (1994) 

reported similar findings on dusky grouper from the Adriatic Sea, with the uncertain attribution 

to the genera between Gonapodasmius (Ishii, 1935) and Indoglomeritrema (Madhavi and 

Hanumantha, 1983). Thus, the same parasitological lesions were observed on E. marginatus 

from several localities of the western Mediterranean Sea (Panebianco et al., 1995; Azzurro et 

al., 2002; Polinas et al., 2018). Recently, De Benedetto et al. (2021) found the infection also 

in fish from central Mediterranean Sea and ascribed it to Didymodiclinus sp. The present study 

provides the morphological and molecular description of a didymozoid gill parasite of E. 

marginatus from the Mediterranean Sea (Balearic Islands and Sicily), with the aim of 

clarifying the taxonomy of this organism. Moreover, a key of identification for the genus 

Didymodiclinus is proposed. 
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Materials and methods: 

Fish sampling and parasitological analysis 

A total of 279 dusky grouper specimens were examined for didymozoid gill parasites (Table 

1). Two hundred and nine fish were caught off Majorca (western Mediterranean Sea) between 

1998 and 2014; 70 were collected from different fish markets or seized during official controls 

by veterinarians in the east coast of Sicily (central Mediterranean Sea) between 2018 and 2020. 

Fish were measured (Total length) to the next millimetre and weighed (Total weight) to the 

next gram (Table 1) and then gills and opercula were examined for didymozoid capsules. 

Samples of infected gills and pseudobranchs were excised, placed in Petri dishes and dissected. 

Didymozoid capsules were opened to release the worms, which were recorded as alive, dead 

or degraded. Specimens were stored in 70% ethanol for morphological analysis or at −80°C 

for molecular analyses.  

 

DNA isolation and polymerase chain reaction  

Genomic DNA was extracted and purified using the NucleoSpin Plant II (Macherey-Nagel, 

Düren, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The 

obtained genomic DNA was used to evaluate 3 different markers, namely 2 ribosomal DNA 

markers, the 28S ribosomal RNA (28S) and partial internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS-2) 

regions, and the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase 1 (cox1) gene, by polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR). The loci of interest were amplified using the primer sets listed in Table 2 and 

the recombinant Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, United States) 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. PCR reactions (50 μL total volume) were 

performed in an Ep-Gradient Mastercycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) using the 

following cycling parameters for 28S rDNA: 94°C for 30 s, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 58°C 

for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min, with a final step of 72°C for 10 min. For ITS-2 and Cox1 the 

following amplification profile was set: 94°C for 30 s, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 56°C for 90 

s and 72°C for 90 s, with a final extension of 72°C for 10 min. PCR products were analysed 

by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and samples that were successfully amplified were then 

purified using the E.Z.N.A. gel extraction kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, Georgia, United 

States).  

 

DNA sequencing and alignment  

Extracted samples were sequenced in both the forward and reverse directions on an Applied 

Biosystems 3730 DNA analyser (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, United 

States) and the obtained DNA sequences were analysed by BLASTN similarity search against 
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the NCBI database (http:// blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The 28S, ITS-2 and cox1 

sequences obtained from the isolates were aligned with the available nucleotide sequences of 

Didymozoidae (Table 3) using the MUSCLE algorithm and further used for phylogenetic 

analyses. Neighbour-joining (NJ) and maximum likelihood (ML) trees were constructed 

selecting the GTR + G + I nucleotide substitution model for all datasets with the bootstrap 

method (1000 replications) to evaluate the reliability of internal branches (Lefort et al., 2017). 

NJ and ML phylogenetic analyses were performed using MEGA X and PhyML 3.0 (Guindon 

et al., 2010; Kumar et al., 2018), respectively. The Bayesian inference (BI) analysis was 

carried out using MrBayes 3.2.6 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) with the GTR model (1 

000 000 generations, sampling every 500 generations and burn-in fraction 0.25). The trees 

were rooted with Prosogonotrema bilabiatum (28S), Hemiuridae sp. (ITS-2) and 

Genarchopsis goppo (cox1) chosen as outgroups. 
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Results 

Gills and pseudobranchs of 92 fish from Majorca and 13 from Sicily (prevalence 44.9 and 

18.6%, respectively) were infected with didymozoids. The main morphological traits of these 

parasites did not correspond to those of any of the previously described species, indicating 

they belonging to a new one. 

 

Didymodiclinus marginati n. sp. 

Type host: Epinephelus marginatus (Lowe, 1834) (Osteichthyes:Serranidae), dusky grouper. 

Type locality: Majorca, Spain, western Mediterranean Sea. 

Other localities: Sicily, Italy, Ionian Sea, Central Mediterranean Sea. 

Type specimens: The holotype (NHM UK 2022.4.8.1), paratype (NHM UK 

2022.4.8.2) and vouchers (NHM UK 2022.4.8.3-6) were deposited in the Invertebrates 

Collection at the Natural History Museum, London, UK. 

Site in host: Gills and pseudobranchs. 

Infection parameters: Prevalence: 38% of host, 45% in Majorcan fish and 19% of 

Sicilian fish; mean intensity: 10.0 worms per infected host, 9.8 in Majorcan fish and 

11.8 in Sicilian fish. 

Representative DNA sequences: GenBank accession numbers: MW489519 (ITS-2); 

MW489507 (28S rRNA gene) and MW540490 (COX1). 

ZooBank registration: To comply with the regulations set out in Article 8.5 of the 

amended 2012 version of the InternationalCode of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 

2012), details of the new species have been submitted to ZooBank. The Life Science 

Identifier (LSID) for D. marginati n. sp. is urn:lsid:zoobank.org: act:3B39D377-

55DC-46BE-BE9B-F5821E39A7C0. 

Etymology: Specific name refers to the name of the host species, E. marginatus. 

 

Description (Fig. 1) 

[Based on 15 adult specimens, 6 functional females and 9 functional males from dusky 

groupers from Mallorca, western Mediterranean Sea. The values of the holotype NHM UK 

2022.4.8.1 (functional female) and paratype NHM UK 2022.4.8.2 (functional male) are 

expressed in the text, whereas the range of the measurements is reported in Table 4.] Capsule 

containing a couple of parasites with convoluted posterior ends. Gonochoristic, with weak 

sexual dimorphism i.e. underdeveloped male and female organs in both functional female and 

male specimens, respectively. All measurements are given in micrometres. Functional male 

specimen filiform, not divided in longitudinal regions, smaller than functional female, with 
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anterior end dorsoventrally flattened and somewhat lanceolate, 53 861 long, 260 wide (Fig. 

1A). Oral sucker terminal, spheroidal, 54 × 57. Pharynx spheroidal, 52 × 38: oesophagus 

bifurcating into 2 caeca, 437 wide. Ventral sucker 65 × 117, at 907 from the anterior end. 

Pharynx, oesophagus and proximal part of caeca covered with gland cells. Testes 2, parallel, 

52 136−52 615 × 111–128, starting at 50 from the posterior end. Vasa deferentia sinuous and 

spermatic duct filled with spermatozoa. Vasa deferentia joint at 571 from the anterior end. 

Rudiments of ovary and vitellarium barely visible. Uterus with 1 loop first descending. 

Metraterm 60 wide, joined with spermatic duct in a very short hermaphroditic duct, 17 long, 

reaching genital pore ventrally to the oral sucker. In alive specimens the genital pore is located 

on an extensible temporary papilla. Descending uterus filled with few (2–100) apparently 

immature eggs, 15 × 10. Functional female filiform, not divided into regions, with anterior end 

dorso-ventrally flattened, 77 680 long, 226 wide. Oral sucker terminal, spheroidal, 62 × 47 

(Fig. 1B). Pharynx ellipsoidal, 45 × 34. Oesophagus bifurcating into 2 caeca, 156 long, 

reaching the posterior end of body. Ventral sucker diameter 103, distant 796 from anterior end. 

Pharynx, oesophagus and proximal part of caeca covered with gland cells. Testes 2, parallel, 

6304– 7307 × 44–54, starting at 55 805 from the posterior end (Fig. 1D). Vasa deferentia 

straight and spermatic duct filled with spermatozoa. Vasa deferentia joint at 442 from the 

anterior end. Ovary long, simple, tubular, sinuous, 33 wide, starting 852 from anterior end of 

body and reaching with a short oviduct the genital junction at 44 960 (3/5 of the body). Seminal 

receptacle cystic, 191 × 171, joining the oviduct. Vitellarium long, simple, tubular, posterior 

to genital junction, 36 wide, starting at 355 from posterior end and joining the oviduct (Fig. 

1C). Mehlis gland present around the first part of the uterus. Uterus with 1 loop, first 

descending, filled with eggs. Metraterm well developed, 90 wide. Genital pore ventral to the 

oral sucker. In alive specimens the genital pore is located on an extensible temporary papilla. 

Mature eggs, 15–17 × 10–11 (Fig. 1E). 

 

Remarks 

This species morphologically agrees with the diagnosis of the genus Didymodiclinus 

(Pozdnyakov, 1993) by the number of characters: the encapsulation in gills and 

pseudobranchs, a not clearly marked sexual dimorphism, specimens of both sexes with long 

filiform not regionalized body, a simple short oesophagus, intestinal caeca reaching the 

posterior extremity, ventral sucker present. Moreover, glandular cells are present around 

oesophagus and proximal region of the intestinal caeca. Functional males are smaller than 

functional females, with 2 parallel testes reaching the posterior end, and similarly to 

Didymodiclinus menpachi (Yamaguti, 1970) with rudiments of the female reproductive 
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system. Functional females have long and narrow ovaries located in the anterior part of body 

and vitellarium with similar form, located in the posterior part. The central portion of the 

female reproductive system is situated approximately in the middle of the body. 

Didymodiclinus marginati n. sp. can be distinguished from D. branchialis because of the larger 

body length and shorter oesophagus, and also the presence of the seminal receptacle, not 

observed in the latter species (Table 4). The presence of Mehlis gland, larger pharynx and 

ventral sucker and shorter oesophagus distinguishes the new species from Didymodiclinus 

epinepheli (Abdul-Salam et al., 1990). Didymodiclinus marginati n. sp. has accessory gland 

cells around the oesophagus, a character not observed in Didymodiclinus pacificus (Yamaguti, 

1938) and Didymodiclinus pristipomatis (Yamaguti, 1934). In addition, D. marginati n. sp. 

has smaller oral sucker and eggs and shorter oesophagus than these 2 species. Concerning the 

differences with the rest of the congeneric species, D. marginati n. sp. has larger body than 

Didymodiclinus cypseluri (Yamaguti, 1940) and Didymodiclinus hainanensis (Gu and Shen, 

1983), but shorter than D. menpachi and Didymodiclinus microovatus (Reimer, 1980). It also 

has smaller eggs than D. cypseluri, D. menpachi, Didymodiclinus reticulum (Madhavi and 

Murugesh, 1994) and Didymodiclinus spilonotopteri (Yamaguti, 1970), but larger than D. 

microovatus. All previously described species are also characterized by their different hosts 

and location within the host tissues, being from other geographical localities. Among the most 

similar species: D. branchialis was recorded in the nostril of Epinephelus quernus Seale, 1901 

from Hawaii; D. epinepheli on the gills of Epinephelus tauvina (Forsskål, 1775) from the 

Arabian Gulf and Epinephelus coioides (Hamilton, 1822) from the Philippines; D. pacificus 

on the gills of an epinephelid from the Pacific Ocean; D. pristipomatis in the mouth of 

Epinephelus akaara (Temminck and Schlegel, 1842) from the Japan Sea (Yamaguti, 1971; 

Abdul-Salam et al., 1990; Cruz-Lacierda et al., 2001). 

 

Molecular results 

All the isolates showed positive amplification for 28S, ITS-2 and cox1 genes. Partial 

sequences of 28S (746 nt, 15 replicates), ITS-2 (640 nt, 15 replicates) and cox1 (530 nt, 15 

replicates) were obtained for D. marginati n. sp. The nucleotide sequences of the amplified 

products of each gene were identical among the isolates from specimens collected in Majorca 

and Sicily. The representative DNA sequences for 28S, ITS-2 and cox1 were submitted to 

GenBank (accession numbers MW489507, MW489519 and MW540490, respectively). The 

representative sequences of 28S had 97.98 and 97.2% of similarity to that of Didymozoidae 

sp. (AY222193) and Didymozoidae sp. (AY222194) from GenBank, with 13 and 18 nt of 

differences, respectively. The ITS-2 sequences had 90.3% of similarity to that of 
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Didymozoidae (KP452505) from GenBank with 74 nt of difference. The obtained sequences 

of cox1 had 75.2% of similarity to Didymosulcus katsuwonicola (KF379726) from GenBank, 

with 71 nt of difference. The alignments of 28S sequences used 625 informative positions for 

NJ, ML and BI analyses. The dataset included sequences of all the species deposited in 

GenBank. The phylogenetic trees (Fig. 2) resulted in very similar topology with reasonably 

high posterior probabilities and bootstrap values in most of the nodes. Didymodiclinus 

marginati n. sp. (sub-family Didymodiclininae) grouped with unidentified didymozoids from 

Epinephelus cyanopodus (AY222193). The genetic distance between D. marginati n. sp. and 

the relatives within this clade ranged between 2 (12 nt, AY222193) and 5% (46 nt, AB725627 

and AB725630). The alignments of ITS-2 and cox1 sequences used 151 and 244 informative 

positions, respectively. The results depicted a distribution of taxa similar to that of the 28S, 

however several basal nodes were not resolved (Figs 3 and 4). In fact, the sequences of D. 

marginati n. sp. clustered as the sister taxon of didymozoids from other coral reef fish (i.e. 

Didymozoidae sp. DC-280 and Didymozoidae sp. PC-298). 
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Discussion 

Didymozoidae is one of the most taxonomically complex and rich in synonyms of digenean 

families; the main reliable morphological character used for the identification of the species 

of this family is the genital complex (Pozdnyakov and Gibson, 2008), which often represents 

a challenge due to the variety of body sizes and subjective/partial descriptions reported in 

literature (Pozdnyakov and Gibson, 2008; Mladineo et al., 2010). Pozdnyakov (1993) erected 

the family Didymodiclinidae to include gonochoristic didymozoids, arranging them into 3 

subfamilies: Didymodiclininae, with filiform body without marked sexual dimorphism; and 

the other 2 with globular bodies, Nephrodidymotrematinae with strongly marked sexual 

dimorphism and body of partners fused, Koellikeriinae without these characteristics. The 

subfamily Didymodiclininae included only 2 genera separated by the presence 

(Didymodiclinus) or absence (Paragonapodasmius) of the ventral sucker. Pozdnyakov and 

Gibson (2008) rejected the family Didymodiclinidae, including the subfamilies 

Didymodiclininae within the Didymozoidae. Apart from the general description of 

Didymodiclinus (Pozdnyakov, 1993), the species herein described has some characters that 

can be useful to distinguish it from the other species representative of the genus: anterior end 

dorso-ventrally flattened between suckers; functional males with rudiments of the female 

reproductive system; functional females with Mehlis gland around the first part of descending 

uterus. Furthermore, the genital papilla was observed in live specimens, but it is a difficult 

discriminating character because it is visible only in alive specimens (hardly available). This 

structure seems to work as a muscular organ protruded for mating, but it is also evident in 

stressful situations (e.g. during the dissection of capsules in live specimens; 

Salvatore Mele personal observation). Concerning molecular analysis, the comparisons of the 

results of 3 loci indicated that the sequences of the new species are related to those of unknown 

didymozoids of other serranid and haemulid hosts, especially to one found in E. cyanopodus 

from Australia (AY222193). However, the phylogenetic tree generated with the ITS-2 loci did 

not have enough significant power to resolve most of the nodes, because the region amplified 

was too short and included a large number of invariant sites (71% of pair of bases analysed). 

Conversely, the 28S alignment showed that D. marginati n. sp. clusters apart from the 

didymozoids of other coral reef fish from the Indian and Pacific Oceans and Yucatan (larval 

stage) and from the didymozoids of scombrid fish. 
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Key to identification of Didymodiclinus species 

The following dichotomous keys are provided to facilitate the identification of the trematodes 

belonging to the genus Didymodiclinus based on the comparison between the species of the 

genus. 

1. Ventral sucker smaller than oral sucker 2 

Ventral sucker larger or equal than oral sucker 4 
2. Seminal receptacle absent 3 

Seminal receptacle present                                                                                D. spilonotopteri 
3. Eggs small, 15-18 x 9                                                                                                D. hainanensis 

Eggs large, 20-21 x 14-15                                                                                              D. cypseluri 
4. Ventral sucker equal or slightly larger than oral sucker                                       D. epinepheli 

Ventral sucker two times larger than oral sucker 5 
5. Oral sucker larger than 130, ventral sucker larger than 300, 

eggs small 10-13 x 9-10                                                                                          D. microovatus  
Suckers smaller and eggs larger than above 6 

6. Gland cells around oesophagus and proximal part of caeca absent 7 

Gland cells around oesophagus and proximal part of caeca present 8 
7. Mehlis gland absent, ovary width less than 40, testes larger than 1500.        D. branchialis  

Mehlis gland present, ovary width more than 40, testes shorter than 1500      D. pacificus 
8. Uterus with three loops                                                                                        D. pristipomatis 

Uterus with one loop 9 
9. Genital junction in the first third of body, eggs 18-20 x 10-15 10 

Genital junction in the middle of body, eggs 15-17 x 10-11                      D. marginati n. sp. 
10. Seminal receptacle absent                                                                                         D. menpachi 

Seminal receptacle present                                                                                        D. reticulum 
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Fig. 1. Didymodiclinus marginati n. sp. ex the pseudobranch filaments of Epinephelus marginatus. (A) 
Functional female, holotype, anterior end of the body, ventral view. (B) Functional male, paratype, 
anterior end of the body, ventral view. (C) Functional female, holotype, posterior end of the body, 
ventral view. (D) Functional male, paratype, posterior end of the body, ventral view. (E) Functional 
female, holotype, genital junction. dd, deferent duct; ed, ejaculatory duct; gp, genital pore; hd, 
hermaphroditic duct; i, intestine; ig, intestinal glands; Mg, Mehlis gland; mo; mouth opening; oe, 
oesophagus; oö, oötype; os, oral sucker; ov, ovarium; ph, pharynx; rs, receptaculum seminis; vs, ventral 
sucker; t, testis; u, uterus; v, vitellarium. Scale bar: 100 μm. 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationships between the isolates of the present study and other Didymozoidae as 
inferred from sequences of 28S rDNA analysed by NJ, ML and BI methods (ML tree is represented). 
Numbers at the nodes refer to NJ/ML/BI analysis; only bootstrap values above 70% (for NJ) or 0.7 (for 
ML and Bayesian posterior probabilities) are shown. GenBank accession numbers are indicated before 
species names. The species newly analysed in this study is underlined. Outgroup: Prosogonotrema 
bilabiatum. 
 

 
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic relationships between the isolates of the present study and other Didymozoidae as 
inferred from sequences of ITS-2 rDNA analysed by NJ, ML and BI methods (ML tree is represented). 
Numbers at the nodes refer to NJ/ML/BI analysis; only bootstrap values above 70% (for NJ) or 0.7 (for 
ML and Bayesian posterior probabilities) are shown. GenBank accession numbers are indicated before 
species names. The species newly analysed in this study is underlined. Outgroup: Hemiuridae sp. 
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Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relationships between the isolates of the present study and other Didymozoidae 
as inferred from sequences of cox1 DNA analysed by NJ, ML and BI methods (ML tree is 
represented). Numbers at the nodes refer to NJ/ML/BI analysis; only bootstrap values above 70% (for 
NJ) or 0.7 (for ML and Bayesian posterior probabilities) are shown. GenBank accession numbers are 
indicated before species names. The species newly analysed in this study is underlined. Outgroup: 
Genarchopsis goppo. 
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Table 1. Data of Epinephelus marginatus from the Mediterranean examined. 

Locality Year n Total length (mm) Total Weight (g) 

Majorca 1998 30 116-802 18-9000 

 1999 66 144-1035 58-18660 

 2001 6 70-518 5-2000 

 2002 83 68-930 84-16600 

 2003 20 123-514 25-2368 

 2014 4 317-1070 500-22000 

Sicily 2018 

2019 

2020 

16 

33 

21 

180-700 

200-800 

270-750 

280-3000 

300-8000 

600-5000 

 

Table 2. List of targeted loci, sequence of the oligonucleotide forward (For) and reverse (Rev) 
primers used for PCR (Mladineo et al. 2015). 

Locus Sequence (5’- 3’) 

28S  For GTCCGATAGCGAACAAGTACCGT 
Rev AGCATAGTTCACCATCTTTCGGGTCTCAA 

ITS-2  For GTCGTAACAAGGTAGCTGTA 
Rev TATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGT 

cox1  
For TTTTTTGGGCATCCTGAGGTTTAT 
Rev CAACAAATCATGATGCAAAAGG 
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Table 3. Nucleotide sequences of the 28S rRNA, ITS and cox1 markers used to evaluate the 
phylogenetic relations among our isolates and other Didymozoidae 
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Table 4. Morphometric data of species of the genus Didymodiclinus
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Simple Summary:  

Fish-borne zoonoses are caused by bacteria and parasites, while no viral fish-borne zoonoses 

have been reported, to date. Regarding zoonoses caused by parasites, Anisakiasis is one of the 

most important, with Anisakis simplex and Anisakis pegreffii agents in the central 

Mediterranean Sea. Humans can be infected by accidental ingestion of third-stage larvae in 

raw, undercooked or improperly processed fish or cephalopods. After ingestion, the larvae 

migrate from the gastrointestinal tract to gastrointestinal tissue, causing pain and, 

subsequently, inflammatory reaction leading to eosinophilic granuloma. This kind of reaction 

has not been described to date, in fish, and the aim of this study is to describe gastric wall 

lesions caused by A. pegreffii in Sphyraena viridensis and to compare them to those reported 

in humans, which appear macroscopically identical, albeit showing significant microscopic 

differences. 

Abstract:  

The aim of the present study was to describe gastric granuloma caused by Anisakis pegreffii 

in Sphyraena viridensis caught in the central Mediterranean Sea. Sixty-eight S. viridensis 

specimens were collected from different fish markets on the east coast of Sicily. Coelomic 

organs were observed both macroscopically and with the aid of stereomicroscope. Parasite 

specimens and lesioned tissues were collected for identification, histological and molecular 

analyses. Twelve specimens (P=17.6%) were positive for the presence of nematode larvae, 

morphologically identified as larvae of Anisakis sp., with values of mean abundance and mean 

intensity of 0.9 and 4.8, respectively. One large female specimen showed massive parasite 

infection associated with nodular lesions of the gastric wall. By histology, several nematode 

larvae encysted through the gastric wall were found. The parasite bodies were surrounded by 

a granulomatous reaction made up of macrophages, epithelioid cells, some lymphocytes, and 

an external connective sheet. Molecular analysis of 18S rRNA and cox2 genes from Anisakis 

sp. collected larvae, identified them as A. pegreffii. The lesions here described, though 

macroscopically superimposable on human eosinophilic granuloma, microscopically showed 

significant differences in the inflammatory cells involved and in the type of immune reaction.   

Keywords: Anisakis pegreffii; Anisakidae; Sphyraena viridensis; Inflammatory reaction; 

gastric granuloma; humans 
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1. Introduction 

Four species of Sphyraenidae have been reported in the Mediterranean Sea: Sphyraena 

chrysotaenia and Sphyraena flavicauda along the Red Sea coast, and Sphyraena viridensis 

and Sphyraena sphyraena in the central Mediterranean Sea [1,2]. Yellowmouth barracuda (S. 

viridensis, Cuvier, 1829) is a common coastal pelagic predator in the central Mediterranean 

Sea [3] where it can reach 90 cm in length, but generally ranged from 25 to 50 cm in length. 

It is a gregarious species, even if solitary specimens have been described [1]. According to the 

state of growth, S. viridensis feeds mainly on crustaceans and fish [1]. In the Mediterranean 

Sea it has been described from 50m depth to the water surface where S. viridensis moves to 

feed [1]. The mating season extends from September to April and the first stages of 

development are exclusively planktonic [1]. Though several studies have been carried out on 

the occurrence of this fish species in different areas, e.g., Azores Archipelago, Madeira, Cape 

Verde [4-8], limited and dated information on its biology and distribution in the central 

Mediterranean Sea are available [3]. 

Sphyrena viridensis, as a result of its diet based on benthonic fish and cephalopods, might be 

exposed to infection by Anisakis spp. [9]. Nematodes belonging to the Anisakidae are 

characterized by an heteroxenous life cycle, which involves various organisms of the marine 

ecosystem. Small crustaceans, belonging to the order Euphausiacea, represent the first 

intermediate hosts, fish and cephalopods are intermediate/paratenic hosts, where Anisakis 

larvae develop into the infesting third stage (L3). Adult parasites have been found in the 

stomach of marine mammals, such as cetaceans, that prey on intermediate hosts [10]. In fish, 

larvae are localized on the serosa of the coelomic organs and in some species also in the muscle 

[11].  

The species Anisakis simplex and Anisakis pegreffii have been identified as the causative 

agents of human anisakidosis [12,13]. Humans act as accidental intermediate hosts, and 

become infected when eating raw or undercooked fish or cephalopods carrying L3 larvae [14]. 

In humans, L3 larvae move from the gastrointestinal tract to the gastrointestinal mucosa up to 

the submucosa, initially causing pain and subsequently a granulomatous reaction identified as 

eosinophilic granuloma [11]. The immune response during helminth infection is supported by 

T helper 2 (Th2) lymphocytes, with release of cytokines, as interleukin 3 (IL3), IL4, IL5, IL9 

and IL13, eosinophilic granulocytes, mast cells and activated macrophages [15]. Since human 

is an accidental host, it is possible that the immune response during nematode infection is not 

properly modulated in this kind of atypical host [16]. Indeed, allergic-like reactions associated 

with Anisakis infections have been reported over the years [17,18]. The first case of human 
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infestation was reported in the Netherlands in 1960 [19]. About 20,000 cases referable to this 

zoonosis have been reported in humans worldwide, 90% in Japan [14]. In Italy, several cases 

of anisakiasis caused by A. pegreffii have been reported along the meridional coasts, where 

there is an increased consumption of raw or undercooked fish [20,21]. 

Granulomatous reactions have been reported, but not deeply described in European sea bass 

(Dicentrarchus labrax) and gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata) after experimental infection 

by Anisakis pegreffii larvae [22,23] and in wild fish such as John dory (Zeus faber) sampled 

from the central Mediterranean Sea [24]. 

It is noteworthy that A. pegreffii has been found as the main nematode species infecting S. 

viridensis [9] in the western Mediterranean Sea; however, the typical lesions observed in 

human hosts including gastric eosinophilic granuloma have not been compared with 

granuloma caused in S. viridensis to date. 

In this study, we describe gastric lesions and granuloma caused by A. pegreffii in S. viridensis 

and compare them with those reported in humans. This study represents the first report of a 

human-like gastric lesion caused by A. pegreffii infection in fish, and it provides clues for a 

better understanding of the pathogenic pathway power of this nematode infection in 

intermediate fish hosts.
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Fish sampling  

During this survey, 68 S. viridensis specimens, caught in the Mediterranean Basin (FAO area 

37.2.2), were collected from different fish markets in the east coast of Sicily. All collected 

specimens were immediately stored at +4°C and transferred to the laboratory of Parasitology 

and Parasitic Diseases, University of Messina to perform necropsy and parasitological 

analysis. All fish were measured (total length, TL) and weighed (body weight, BW) (PBA220, 

Mettler Toledo, accuracy of 1 g), and measurements recorded. 

2.2. Parasitological analysis 

The fish were dissected and examined for Anisakis spp. larvae presence according to Arthur 

& Albert [25]. Briefly, coelomic organs were observed both macroscopically and with a 

stereomicroscope (Stereo Discovery.V12 Zeiss, Jena, Germany) as described by Piras et al. 

[9]. Parasites found were washed in physiological solution and fixed in 70° ethanol. Samples 

used for molecular analysis were stored at -80°C. Morphological larvae identification was 

performed using morphological keys suggested by Berland B. [26] and Sonko et al. [27], with 

the aid of an optical microscope (Axioskop 2 plus Zeiss) after glycerin diaphanization. 

Epidemiological indices of prevalence (P, %), mean abundance (MA) and mean intensity (MI) 

were calculated according to Bush et al. [28]. Pearson’s correlation was calculated to evaluate 

the relationship between S. viridensis body weight (log transformed) and A. pegreffii load 

(number of larvae per subject). Statistical significance was set at p values < 0.05. Statistical 

analyses were executed using the software GraphPad Prism version 9.0 (GraphPad Software, 

San Diego, CA, USA). 

2.3. Histological analysis 

For histological evaluations, macroscopically visible lesions were excised and fixed in 

buffered 10% formalin solution for 48 hours, routinely processed and paraffin-embedded at 

56°C. Four-micron thick sections were cut and routinely stained with hematoxylin and eosin 

(H&E) [29]. 

2.4. Molecular analysis 

Total DNA was extracted from parasite specimens using the Nucleo Spin Plant Ⅱ kit 

(Macherey-Nagel) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA quantity, purity, and 

integrity were verified by UV absorbance measurements at 260 and 280 nm (NanoDrop 2000, 

Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, MA). Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were carried out for 
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the identification to species level using two specific primer sets (Table 1) and Taq DNA 

Polymerase Recombinant kit (Invitrogen).  

The 18S rRNA gene from Anisakis spp. was amplified using the primers Nem_18S_F and 

Nem_18S_R from Floyd et al. [30] and the following PCR conditions: after a first step of 94 

°C for 5 min, DNA was subjected to 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 54 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 

1 min, with a final extension of 72 °C for 10 min. The mitochondrial cytochrome C oxidase 

subunit II (cox2) gene was amplified using the primers 211 and 210 from Nadler and Hudspeth 

[31]. The PCR conditions were as follows: 94 °C for 3 min, 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 46 °C 

for 1 min and 72 °C for 90 s, followed by post amplification at 72 °C for 10 min [32].  

The PCR products were resolved by 2.0% agarose gel electrophoresis and amplicons of the 

expected size were purified using the E.Z.N.A Gel Extraction Kit (OMEGA), according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol. DNA sequencing of the purified fragments was performed on the 

Applied Biosystems 3730 DNA Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific), using both forward and 

reverse primers for each gene analyzed. The sequences of 18S rRNA (926 bp) and mtDNA 

cox2 (629 bp) obtained from the Anisakis spp. specimens from S. viridensis were analyzed by 

BLASTN similarity search against the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) 

database (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The cox2 sequences were aligned with 

previously characterized sequences of other known Anisakis species and deposited in 

GenBank [33], by ClustalW, carried out using MEGA X software [34]. Phylogenetic analyses 

on the cox2 sequence data sets were carried out by MEGA X using Maximum Parsimony (MP) 

and Neighbour-Joining (NJ), based on p-distance. Reliabilities of phylogenetic relationships 

were evaluated using nonparametric bootstrap analysis with 1,000 replicates for MP and NJ 

trees. Bootstrap values exceeding 70 were considered well supported [35]. 
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3. Results 

Host specimens sampled (48 males and 20 females) had a mean length of 68 ± 12.8 cm and a 

mean weight of 1,110 ± 638.7g. Twelve specimens (P=17.6%) scored positive for the presence 

of nematode larvae with values of MA and MI of 0.9 and 4.8, respectively. The total count of 

larvae ranged from 1 to 18 per specimen Morphologically, the nematode larvae were identified 

as Anisakis Type I larvae. No significative differences about parasite load were found between 

male and female specimens; Pearson's correlation test showed a positive correlation (R = 0.5 

P <0.05) between the Anisakis larvae load and S. viridensis body weight considered as 

logarithm (Fig 1) 

The larvae were found mainly attached to the serous walls of the celomic organs and within 

the stomach and intestine walls. In one case, a large female specimen of 4,064 g., a massive 

larvae infection was associated with nodular lesions on the gastric wall showing the presence 

of viable larvae inside (Figure 2 a, b). 

By histology, several nematodes encysted through the gastric wall were found in both sub-

serosa and sub-mucosa (Figure 3). Frequently, parasitic bodies were surrounded by a thick 

granulomatous reaction, made up of macrophages, epithelioid cells, some lymphocytes, and 

an external connective sheet, although singular parasites appeared to be simply encysted 

within a thin fibrous reactive capsule.  

Up to five different stages of granuloma were detected (i.e., containing free larvae, encysted 

parasite, early, intermediate, mature (Figure 4 a, b, c, d); some granulomas without parasites 

inside were also found (Figure 5). 

3.1. Molecular identification of Anisakis spp. 

The genomic DNA of Anisakis larvae collected from S. viridensis was successfully amplified 

by both primer sets identifying 18S rRNA and cox2 molecular markers. The obtained 

nucleotide sequences were submitted to GenBank database under the accession numbers 

OK448176 and OK483324 for 18S rRNA gene and cox2 gene, respectively. 

The amplification of the 18S rRNA region produced a fragment of 926 bp; blast search showed 

that the 18S DNA sequences identified in this study matched previously reported 18S rRNA 

nucleotide sequences of the Anisakis species, A. pegreffii (MF072697.1 and EF180082.1), A. 

simplex (MF072711.1) and Anisakis sp. (U94365.1), with  99% identity. Unfortunately, our 

isolates were not assignable to species level based on 18S rRNA sequences since the amplified 

region shared the same sequence in both Anisakis species. A sequence of 629 pb coding for 
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the mtDNA cox2 gene was obtained from Anisakis specimens isolated in this study. It is 

noteworthy that, the sequence analysis showed that the identified cox2 gene matched 

exclusively with the A. pegreffii cox2 sequences previously deposited in GenBank (139 hits 

found with E value of 0.0; 87 out of 139 showed >97% identity), therefore supporting the 

molecular identification of A. pegreffii larvae (Nematoda: Anisakidae) in S. viridensis. 

Phylogenetic analyses of the obtained cox2 sequence with other cox2 sequences from Anisakis 

species available in GenBank showed that our cox2 sequence clustered together with known 

cox2 sequences of A pegreffii previously deposited by Valentini et al. [32]. 

Moreover, the phylogenetic trees from both NJ and MP analyses (Figure 5 and 1 Suppl.) 

showed that the mtDNA cox2 gene from Anisakis specimens of this study clustered in the 

same, well-supported clade (100% bootstrap value) with the cox2 sequences of A pegreffii 

previously deposited in GenBank. The trees derived from both MP and NJ analyses showed 

similar topologies, with Anasakis species clustering in two main clades: one including A. 

paggiae, A. physeteris and A. brevispiculata and the other one including all the anisakids 

analysed (A. pegreffii, A. simplex (s. s.), A. simplex C, A. typica and A. ziphidarum). 
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4. Discussion 

The present study represents the first description of a gastric granuloma in S. viridensis by A. 

pegreffii. In fish, the migration of Anisakis larvae through the stomach wall mainly causes 

ulceration localized on the stomach mucosa surface, without negative effects on the 

physiological organ function [30]; in our case, this kind of lesion was not found. Anisakis 

simplex sensu lato is considered responsible for “Red belly syndrome” in Atlantic salmon 

(Salmo salar), characterized by hemorrhagic lesions in the area surrounding the vent, 

associated with the presence of non-encapsulated larvae [36], probably attributable to specific 

A. simplex tropism in S. salar and not superimposable on the lesion described in the present 

study.  

In humans, ingested larvae may be expelled by digestive and peristaltic processes, but in some 

case, L3 larvae can penetrate the wall of the gastrointestinal tract causing local chronic 

granulomatous reaction [37]. This reaction is totally macroscopically superimposable on the 

granulomatous lesions herein described. The immune response and adaptation described in 

human during this kind of infection [15,16], did not clearly described in fish, so far, also 

because is not easy to perform this investigation in wild fish. From a histological point of view, 

human A. pegreffii lesions show a marked edema externally, localized in the submucosa layer 

often associated with abundant inflammatory infiltrate in the muscular layer, mainly composed 

of eosinophil granulocytes, followed by lymphocytes and plasma cells [38], whereas in S. 

viridensis, only sparse lymphocytes can be found in the muscle around granulomas. In this 

case, fish cannot be considered an appropriate animal model for the study of some human 

pathologies, as reported by Schmale et al. [39], also because the inflammatory response is 

different between teleosts and humans. A chronic granulomatous human lesion due to A. 

pegreffii could develop into abdominal peritonitis often associated to intestinal occlusion and 

abundant inflammatory reactions such as edema and fibrinous exudate [40,41]. In the present 

case, the gastric wall was involved, while inflammatory involvement of neighboring 

gastrointestinal tract, lumen occlusion and exudate reaction were not found.  

The Anisakis larvae prevalence here observed reached much higher values (17.6 vs 5.7%) than 

those reported in a previous study from other areas of the Western Mediterranean Sea [9]. In 

agreement with the statistically significant correlation between fish body weight and parasite 

load found in the current study, larger fish are more likely to prey on a higher quantity and 

variability of intermediate or paratenic hosts. However, in some cases, as described by other 

authors [42] large or old fish may show a reduction of parasitic load compared to smaller 

specimens, probably because they are able to develop a better immune response against new 
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infections. The sequence and phylogenetic analyses of the mtDNA cox2 gene supported the 

molecular identification of the zoonotic species A. pegreffii causing gastric granuloma in S. 

viridensis for the first time. This study corroborates the value of the mitochondrial cox2 gene 

as an effective molecular marker for the identification of closely related species of the Anisakis 

genus. The phylogenetic trees obtained by NJ and MP analyses showed that anisakid nematode 

species separate in two major clades, with A. paggiae, A. physeteris and A. brevispiculata 

grouping in a separate clade, as reported by Mattiucci et al. [40]. This study highlights that the 

combined morphological and molecular approaches offer a valuable tool for the identification 

of Anisakis species. 
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5. Conclusions 

In the present study, we described, granulomatous lesions caused by A. pegreffii in S. viridensis 

from the central Mediterranean Sea for the first time, focusing on the typology of lesions and 

comparing them with eosinophilic granulomas described in humans.  

Although at gross anatomy the lesions here observed may be superimposable to the 

eosinophilic granulomas described in humans, some specific histological differences about the 

of inflammatory cells composition may be highlighted.  
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Figure 1. Correlation between Anisakis pegreffii larvae load and logarithm of S. viridensis body 

weight. 
 

 
Figure 2. a) Gastric nodular lesions in Sphyraena viridensis caused by Anisakis pegreffii (arrows). b) 
Note the presence of numerous A. pegreffii larvae inside the gastric nodule (asterisk). 
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Figure 3. Mucosal granulomatous reaction with nematodes inside H&E 2.5x.  

 
 

 
Figure 4. a) Nematode free larval stage found in the serosa H&E 10x. b) Encysted nematode stage H&E 
10x. c) Early granuloma stage with nematodes inside a thin capsule of macrophages and epithelioid 
cells H&E 10x. d) intermediate (arrow) and mature (asterisks) granuloma stages with thick capsule 
surrounded by a fibrous reaction H&E 2.5x. 
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Figure 5. Thick granuloma reaction without parasite inside H&E10x. 

 
 

 

Figure 5. Phylogenetic relationships among Anisakis species as inferred by Neighbour-Joining (NJ) 
analysis of cox2 gene. The accession numbers are as follows: A. simplex (s. s.) (DQ116426), A. pegreffii 
(DQ116428), A. simplex C (DQ116429), A. typica (DQ116427), A. ziphidarum (DQ116430), A. 
physeteris (DQ116432), A. brevispiculata (DQ116433), A. paggiae (DQ116434) and Anisakis sp. 
(DQ116431)]. Pseudoterranova ceticola (DQ116435.1) was used as the outgroup to root the tree. The 
bootstrap values (1, 000 replicates) are shown at the internal nodes (>70% only). 
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Figure 1. Suppl. Phylogenetic relationships among Anisakis species as inferred by maximum-
parsimony (MP) analysis of cox2 gene. The accession numbers are as follows: A. simplex (s. s.) 
(DQ116426), A. pegreffii (DQ116428), A. simplex C (DQ116429), A. typica (DQ116427), A. 
ziphidarum (DQ116430), A. physeteris (DQ116432), A. brevispiculata (DQ116433), A. paggiae 
(DQ116434) and Anisakis sp. (DQ116431)]. Pseudoterranova ceticola (DQ116435.1) was used as the 
outgroup to root the tree. The bootstrap values (1, 000 replicates) are shown at the internal nodes (>70% 
only). 

 

 

 

Table 1. List of the primers used in this study. 

  

Gene Forward primer sequence Reverse primer sequence Size 
(bp) Reference 

18S rRNA CGCGAATRGCTCATTACAACAGC GGGCGGTATCTGATCGCC 926 Floyd et al. [25] 
cox2 TTTCTAGTTATATAGATTGRTTYAT CACCAACTCTTAAAATTATC 629 Nadler and Hudspeth [26] 

 1 
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General discussion and conclusions: 

The data reported in the present thesis have provided additional information on the parasitic 

fauna of wild fish from the Mediterranean basin. As reported by some authors, parasites used 

as biological tags are considered an important resource for many reasons, such as the low 

impact on ecosystems and the possibility of providing clear data on host-parasite interactions. 

Chapter 1 provides a description of dusky grouper (E. marginatus) parasitic fauna caught 

from the Ionian coast of the central Mediterranean Sea, an area previously unstudied. 

Prosorhynchus caudovatus and Podocotyle temensis, the most retrieved species in the present 

study, described for the first time in E.marginatus, was previously described in other 

Epinephelidae from different areas of the Mediterranean Sea (Bartoli et al., 2005; Bray & 

Justine, 2013; Fischthal & Thomas, 1968), characterized by different environmental 

characteristics. The presence of these species in the studied area better explains a parasite 

movement and adaptation between areas which is not exactly superimposable regarding 

environmental parameters. Moreover, the nematode Philometra jordanoi represents an 

important retrieved parasite in E. marginatus. While previously reported by Merella et al. 

(2005) in dusky grouper caught from different area of the central Mediterranean Sea (FAO 

37.1.3), this finding represents the first report in the examined area (FAO 37.2.2). 

The Didymozoidae extracts from E. marginatus gills are macroscopically identical to those 

described by Polinas et al (2018), but being present in all the seas worldwide, are not easily 

identifiable with accuracy, thus rendering them less useful as biological tags. For this reason, 

a more precise description is better reported in Chapter 2. 

One of the other techniques used to identify fish stocks is the evaluation of their diet, albeit 

not as accurate as the study of the parasite fauna. In fact, in this study, possible differences 

between parasite fauna and fish diet have been reported, considering also the relation between 

the size of the host and their prey, confirming previously reported data (Reñones et al., 2002; 

Polinas et al., 2018). 

In Chapter 2, a clear morphological and molecular identification of a new digenean trematode 

species was performed. Nowadays, to optimize the use of parasites as biological tags, given 

the global distribution of genus, it is necessary to proceed with an accurate description of the 

species, also proposing clear identification keys, useful in daily diagnostic activity. 

The morphological differences reported in different parts of the world (Yamaguti, 1970; 

Pozdnyakov, 1993 Pozdnyakov & Gibson, 2008; Mladineo et al., 2010), considered 

characteristics of species, surely help to describe new parasite species, strictly related to a 
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specific host. Indeed, all the Didymozoid species previously described (Gu & Shen 1983; 

Madhavi & Murugesh, 1994; Yamaguti, 1971; Abdul-Salam et al., 1990; Cruz-Lacierda et al., 

2001), were characterized by the specific host, sampled from a specific geographic area. This 

approach is certainly to be considered important in guest evaluations. Molecular evaluation, 

despite higher costs, is considered the most accurate technique for species differentiation; in 

association with morphological evaluation, it provides a clear, complete description of a new 

parasite species. For this reason, the performed molecular analysis allowed to clarify the 

genetic differences between didymozoid parasites previously described in the Indian and 

Pacific Oceans (Olson et al., 2003; Vidal-Martínez et al., 2019) and the new species described 

in the present chapter.   

Chapter 3 better explains the importance of interactions between host and parasite. Some 

authors reported the importance of using zoonotic agent parasites as biological tags (Kotoulas 

et al., 1995; Marcogliese, 2005; Mattiucci et al., 2005; 2014; Garcia et al., 2011; Llarena-

Reino et al., 2019). In this section, the host reaction against Anisakis pegreffi larvae was 

reported, focusing on a comparison with the same reaction in humans. As previously reported 

(Mattiucci et al., 2014) and explained in Chapter 2, the association between the morphological 

and molecular evaluation allowed to clearly identify the parasite species involved in the 

described case. Indeed, the molecular identification of A. pegreffii larvae in Sphyrena 

viridensis from the central Mediterranean Sea confirms the data previously reported by Piras 

et al. (2014). Another important data was the first description of a granulomatous reaction by 

A. pegreffii larvae in S. viridensis.  

In conclusion, the data reported in this thesis improve the current knowledge on parasitic fauna 

in teleosts which are significantly appreciated by consumers. The usefulness of the association 

between morphological and molecular description allows to improve data and supports studies 

on the use of fish parasitic fauna used as biological tags. 
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